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This weeks media reports will cover and answer great questions veterans are still asking such
as direction to Current information on going back to school after your career in the military. VAC's
Service Delivery Review Implementation, and local Media Articles.
Education and Training Benefit
Thinking of going back to school after your career in the military? Get financial help to go to college,
university, technical school, or a short-term program.

About this program
Getting additional training, a certification, a degree or a diploma can help you be more competitive in
the workforce; setting you apart from other applicants. Whether you are continuing a learning program
or just starting out, the Education and Training Benefit can help finance the education you need to
reach your career goals.
The Education and Training Benefit is not limited to formal post-secondary training. A smaller amount
of funding is also available for short courses, such as those aimed at career and personal development.
This can include business boot camps, workshops and seminars.
The Education and Training Benefit is a taxable benefit.

Do you qualify?
You should apply for the Education and Training Benefit if:
• you were honourably released from the Canadian Armed Forces (Regular or Reserve Force) on
or after April 1, 2006, or are a member of the Supplementary Reserve and;
• you meet the “length of service” requirement:
• at least 12 years of authorized days of CAF Service (4382 days) to receive up to $81,920
or
• at least 6 years of authorized days of CAF service (2191 days) to receive up to $40,960
You have up to 10 years following your release date to access this funding. If you released from the
Canadian Armed Forces between 1 April 2006 and 31 March 2018, you have until 1 April 2028 to
access the funding.
Please note: You cannot access this funding while you are participating in VAC’s Rehabilitation and
Vocational Assistance program, or if you are receiving the Canadian Forces Income Support.

How to apply
Before you apply
If you’re not sure what education to pursue, consider applying for Career Transition Services first. This
program will give you access to a trained career coach. They will work with you to help you find your
best educational or training path.

Apply online
If you are registered for My VAC Account, you can submit your application for this benefit online. My
VAC Account offers a guided web form that makes applying easier. If you aren't registered, you
canregister now.

Mail or in person
Download the application form. Then, drop it off at a VAC office or CAF Transition Centre. You can
also mail your completed application directly to the address listed on the form.

Get help with your application
The staff at any VAC office or Transition Centre can assist you, or call us at 1-866-522-2122.

Additional information
After you apply, you can expect a decision on your eligibility for the Education and Training Benefit
within four weeks.

Find out more
Watch this video for a quick overview of the Education and Training Benefit.

Build your education plan
If you are approved for funding, you will then submit your education and training plan. The first step is
to think about your options. Here are some things to consider:
•
•
•
•

Are you interested in pursuing a university degree? A trade school? A few workshops?
How many years does it usually take to complete the program?
Will you need to work while going to school?
Do you have other commitments which might limit the time you can dedicate to your studies?

Your answers to these and other questions will help you build your plan. It can be a lot to think about.
Fortunately, most Veterans who qualify for this benefit are also eligible for VAC’s Career Transition
Services, which can provide one-on-one help to:
•
•
•
•

Choose the field of study that is right for you,
plan your studies to suit your circumstances,
complete your forms, and
support your search for a job when you have completed your courses.

We need to receive your completed plan in advance of your course or period of study (e.g. semester)
before we can send you any funds. Unfortunately, we are unable to provide retroactive payments.

Submit your education plan
If you use Career Transition Services, your career coach will help you submit your plan. If you are
doing this on your own, there are two application forms to choose from – one for a formal program and
one for a short course. You can submit your plan through My VAC Account or you can download the
plan and mail it to us.
Formal program
The formal program plan requires information such as number of courses, cost of the program and
start/end dates. This helps us calculate your payment plan to ensure you have enough funding for the
duration of your program. If we need more information from you, we will contact you. Once your plan
is approved, you will receive a letter detailing the total amount you will receive and your payment
schedule.
Short course
You should fill out the short course plan when the course you want is short term and will not result in a
college or university certificate, diploma or degree. For example:
•
•
•
•
•

small business/entrepreneurial boot camps,
continuing education,
workshops,
certification or professional designations, or
other professional development.

Monitor your progress
When you finish a period of study (e.g. semester), you will complete and submit the Education and
Training Benefit – Monitoring Form (VAC 1550). This form is required before we can send the next
payment in your schedule. When you submit the monitoring form, you will also need to include:
• Proof of completion of the recently finished period of study (e.g. transcript), and
• Proof of enrollment in the upcoming period of study (e.g. confirmation of registration).
To ensure that these documents reach VAC quickly, we recommend uploading the monitoring form
through My VAC Account. Once VAC receives your completed form, your next payment will be
issued.

Note: We can only issue payments within 60 days of the start of your study period.
The graduate bonus
After you complete your plan and achieve your diploma, degree or certification, you can apply for the
“completion bonus.” All you need to do is submit the Education and Training Benefit – Completion
Bonus (VAC 1572), along with proof of your achievement, and you will receive an additional $1,000.
The Education and Training Benefit – Applicant Guide (PDF) also covers all of the above steps from
applying to this program through to your graduation.

Related programs
Career Transition Services - Access to a career counselor for Veterans who want to find a new job.
Vocational rehabilitation - Coaching, support and any other training you need to return to work or find
a new job after an injury.
Transition Interview – Before you release, a meeting to provide information on VAC programs and
services available to you and your family.

Information for education and training institutions
Veterans of the CAF have gained world-class skills and experience throughout their military careers
that can translate very well into the classroom and workforce. The Education and Training Benefit will
give many of these Veterans the opportunity and funding to participate in post-secondary education and
other career development training programs.
Want more information? Find out how the Education and Training Benefit can help you recruit
students from the Veteran community.

Frequently asked questions
If I apply for the benefit and get declined, can I appeal?
Yes. If you are not satisfied with a decision you may apply in writing for a review. Learn more about
your review and appeal options.

The Education and Training Benefit was not previously available to Supplementary
Reservists, but now it is. What changed?
The original legislation for this program identified Supplementary Reservists as ‘still serving’. Since

still serving members do not qualify for the Education and Training Benefit, this disqualified them from
the funding. The legislation has since been amended to include Supplementary Reservists .

I am a Supplementary Reservist and I already submitted my application before this
change came into effect. Do I need to reapply?
You do not need to re-apply. We are now reviewing all applications from Supplementary Reservists
that were received prior to 5 July 2019.
If you previously submitted an application and you have not heard from us by 2 August 2019,
please contact us.
View all Education and Training Benefit FAQs.

How do I change or amend my plan?
After your ETB plan has been approved, circumstances may arise that may make you want to change
your plan. For example, the course load is too heavy, or you have experienced a disruption in your
personal life. If you want to make a change to your education plan, you must advise VAC immediately
by completing and submitting the Education and Training Benefit – Plan Amendment (VAC 1573). We
will evaluate your updated plan, and if approved, will recalculate your payment schedule for the
remaining periods of study.

Do family members qualify for the Education and Training Benefit?
No. This benefit is for Veterans only. But there are other options for family members. Survivors,
spouses and common-law partners may be able to access vocational assistance if the Veteran is ill or
injured and unable to participate in vocational rehabilitation. Also, the Education Assistance
Program supports children of certain deceased Veterans and members of the Canadian Armed Forces.

Are there policies for this program?
Yes. Read more about the Education and Training Benefit policies.

VAC's Service Delivery Review Implementation
https://www.veterans.gc.ca/eng/about-vac/publications-reports/reports/sdr-delivering-serviceexcellence

Local organizations receive federal funding to aid veterans
Federal help for homeless veterans in Calgary
https://calgary.ctvnews.ca/local-organizations-receive-federal-funding-to-aid-veterans-1.4567273
New PDEEAG Champion presents Aboriginal Veteran Millennium Medals
Lieutenant-Colonel Iain Clark, 4th Canadian Division Support Base Petawawa Personnel Services
Commanding Officer presents medals to Aboriginal Veterans. LCol Iain Clark presented the medals
accompanied by CAF Veteran, and member of NATO VETERANS of CANADA and a 57-year
member of the Royal Canadian Legion Percy Price.
http://petawawapostlive.ca/stories_site/august2019/august29/pdeeagchampionpresentsmedals.html

Meet the trailblazing female Canadian general bound for
Iraq
Radio Canada International
In 1986, Jennie Carignan was a bored teenager looking to do something challenging with her life. So
she decided to join the Canadian Armed Forces and enroll at the Royal Military College of Canada. She
was among the first women to enter the Combat Engineer trade after all military occupations were
opened to women in 1989. Today, Maj.-Gen. Carignan is one of the highest-ranking women in the
Canadian military and is the first and only woman from a combat arms trade to rise to the rank of
general. READ MORE
Un peloton jordanien féminin formé par le Canada prêt à être
déployé
Le Soleil
Tandis que des milliers de soldats d’une vingtaine de pays lancent comme chaque année un exercice
militaire en Jordanie, les formateurs canadiens espèrent que le peloton jordanien exclusivement féminin
avec lequel ils travaillent depuis près d’un an est prêt à être déployé. LIRE PLUS
More than 3,000 Sentinels provide support to those in
distress
The Maple Leaf
When it comes to help for those in distress, every action counts and can make a difference. Yet despite
all the support programs and tools put in place, the problem is often taking that first step toward the
appropriate resources. Military members in distress may find it difficult to ask for help for any number
of reasons, including personal pride, feelings of isolation, or social pressure. This is where the
camaraderie that unites Canadian Armed Forces members comes into play. READ MORE
Canadian soldiers demonstrate high readiness during Exercise STALWART
GUARDIAN
The Meaford Independent
More than 1,700 Canadian Army soldiers of both the Regular and Primary Reserve Force from across
Ontario put their skills to the test during Exercise STALWART GUARDIAN 2019. The annual

confirmation training exercise, conducted from Aug. 11-25, gave Canadian Armed Forces personnel the
opportunity to hone and confirm the skills necessary to respond to Canadian and International requests
for assistance. READ MORE
Une délégation canadienne se rend en Belgique à l'occasion du 75e anniversaire de la
bataille de l'Escaut
Cision
Le gouvernement du Canada s'est engagé à commémorer et à honorer les sacrifices et les réalisations
des Canadiens qui portent ou ont porté l'uniforme, y compris les plus de 75 000 militaires canadiens qui
ont participé à la bataille de l'Escaut à l'automne 1944. Une délégation du gouvernement du Canada se
rendra en Belgique pour participer à une série d'activités soulignant le 75e anniversaire de la bataille de
l'Escaut. La délégation quittera Montréal le 4 septembre 2019 et reviendra au Canada le 9 septembre
2019. LIRE PLUS
Military and Veteran research organization receives $25
million
Canadian Military Family Magazine
Announced last month, the Canadian Institute for Military and Veteran Health Research (CIMVHR)
will be receiving $25 million over 10 years from government funding. The government's current
agreement to fund CIMVHR's projects, through Health Canada, ends on March 31, 2020. READ
MORE
Canadian military lifts partial ban on parachuting enacted after soldier's death — but keeps
some restrictions
National Post
The Canadian Forces has lifted its partial ban on parachuting after the death of an Ottawa-area soldier
but the military still has restrictions in place on how such jumps are to be conducted. In the aftermath
of the death of Bombardier Patrick Labrie in June during a parachute jump in Bulgaria, the Canadian
Forces put a halt to static-line parachuting. In such jumps the parachute is automatically opened by a
fixed line attached to the aircraft. The military, however, continued to allow free-fall parachuting in
which individuals opened their own parachutes. READ MORE
Opération PRÉSENCE-MALI: un succès pour la nouvelle capacité
aéromédicale
45e Nord
Tout au long du mois d’août, alors que la mission des Forces armées canadiennes au Mali prend fin
graduellement, 45eNord.ca fait le point avec certains des membres déployés sur cette mission qui est
tout, sauf ordinaire. Cette semaine: les équipes médicales. LIRE PLUS
Canadian military faces calls to weed out neo-Nazis, hate group
members
Global News
The Canadian Armed Forces is facing calls to drop what experts say is a reactive approach to racism
and hate in the ranks, and instead launch a concentrated, proactive effort campaign to root out extremist
beliefs and behaviours. The demand, including more training to identify and weed out members of hate
groups, follows an internal military report and several high-profile incidents linking some service
personnel to right-wing extremists. READ MORE

